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INTRODUCTION

The development of oil fields generates a 
strong man-caused burden on the environment, 
which – in some cases – leads to a complete de-
struction of natural complexes [Podavalov 2010]. 
Increasing the area of man-made landscapes 
causes a diversified negative impact not only 
immediately within the developing fields, but 
far beyond their borders too [Golovanov 2009]. 
The environmental pollution with oil causes 
relevant responses in all components of ecosys-
tems, including soil [Petrov et al. 2016]. When 
oil and oil products infiltrate into the soil, deep 
and often irreversible changes occur in the mor-
phological, physical, physicochemical and other 
properties, and sometimes the entire soil pro-

file restructures significantly [Salanginas 2003, 
Faboya et al. 2016].

Oil is a complex pollutant and its impact on 
soils and other landscape components is deter-
mined with the amount, composition and prop-
erties of both organic and inorganic compounds 
[Goldberg et al. 2001]. In its composition, oil 
bears the signs which indicate its relation to the 
hydrothermal ore-forming solutions. Such signs 
include, for example, the presence of numerous 
metals and other elements such as S, О, Р, V, К, 
Na, Ni, Si, Са, Fe, Mg, Al, Mn, Pb, Ag, Au, Cu, 
Ti, U, Su, As in oil [Obiajunwa et al. 2002]. In 
the overwhelming majority of oil fields, waters 
in the oil-bearing beds are highly mineralized; 
they may be salty water (from 10 to 50 g/l) or 
brine (over 100 g/l).
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ABSTRACT
The paper analyses the ecological properties of taiga topsoil during its commercial development and assesses 
the consequences of impact which will be made by the future facilities on the environment (taking into account 
the types of impact, their characteristics, the tendencies of transformation in the nature systems growing with the 
increase of service life, which were detected at the producing fields), sanitary and socioeconomic aspects of the 
facilities operation under the conditions of specific geographical complexes. The object of study included waspod-
zolic and swamp-podzolic soils located in the Uvat district in Khanty-Mansiysk Autonomous Region of Tyumen 
region, in the area of potential impact of industrial facilities. The method of study implied the selection of soil 
specimens and their examination according to the standard practices. Ten specimens were taken from each of three 
areas of sampling. The specimens were subjected to office study in order to determine eleven parameters. The 
sources of impact made by the oil and gas facility on the environment were the material objects (buildings, con-
structions etc.), elements and assemblies of basic and auxiliary technologies which result in pollutants emission. 
The major impact on topsoil at the stage of preparatory works and construction of facilities was the mechanical 
damage to the natural state of soils. It is primarily connected with sites stripping from forestry and ground leveling. 
The paper reviews the issues of ecological condition of topsoil and forecast of possible changes while commercial 
development of the studied area. A negative load on soil may be decreased through planning and implementation 
of organizational measures on assessment of current state of the topsoil within the field and environmental threat 
from basic and auxiliary industrial facilities.
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According to the contemporary vision, oil 
consists of low- and high-molecular hydrocar-
bon and non-hydrocarbon components. It is a 
dispersed system characterized with complex 
internal arrangement which can change with the 
impact of external factors. Oil is a liquid natural 
solution consisting of a plenty of hydrocarbons 
of various composition and high-molecular as-
phaltenic substances [Liao et al. 2015]. It contains 
some amount of dissolved water, as well as salts 
of trace elements. Oil from various fields may be 
characterized, on the one hand, by a great variety 
of its types, and on the other hand, uniformity of 
its composition and structure. The elemental com-
position of tens of thousands various individual 
kinds of oil all over the world varies within 3–4 % 
per each element. Major oil-forming elements are: 
carbon (83–87%), hydrogen (12–14%), nitrogen, 
sulfur, oxygen (1–2%, rarely 3–6% at the expense 
of sulfur). Oil also contains numerous trace ele-
ments in the amount of tenths and second deci-
mals of a percent, and the list of such elements is 
mostly the same [Kireeva et al. 2008].

In general, the pollutants are mechanically 
washed out and migrate to the adjacent territories 
[Piekutin 2015] during oxidative degradation of 
oil in the soil. Therefore, a study of ecological 
condition of soil adjacent to the oil-production ar-
eas is of topical importance [Sivkov et al. 2016]. 

The objects of study are podzolic and 
swamp-podzolic soils located in the Uvat dis-
trict in Khanty-Mansiysk Autonomous Region 
of Tyumen region, in the area of potential impact 
of industrial facilities.

The purpose of study is to examine the eco-
logical properties of taiga topsoil during the de-
velopment of oil fields.

The study was performed in order to assess the 
contemporary state and forecast possible changes 
in the environment caused with man-made load in 
order to prevent and minimize the hazardous and 
adverse ecological consequences and the related 
social, economic and other effects and to preserve 
optimal conditions of living for the population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The climate of the studied territory is stipu-
lated with its geographical location and, thus, low 
insolation. Important factors affecting the climate 
formation on this territory are westward air-mass 
transport and its continentality. The interaction of 

these factors ensures a quick interchange of cy-
clones and anti-cyclones which contributes to a 
quick change of weather and strong winds. Flat-
tened relief does not ensure sufficient runoff flow, 
thus creating the conditions for superfluous mois-
ture of underlying terrain and the air. The climate 
formation is affected with long-term soil freezing, 
plenty of swamps, lakes and rivers.

The studied region is characterized with cold 
and long winter with strong winds and snow-
storms, relatively short warm summer as well as 
short springs and autumns. 

In accordance with the soil-geographical re-
gionalization of Tyumen region, the studied terri-
tory refers to the subzone of podzolic andswamp-
podzolic soils in taiga zone.

Depending on the lithological and orographic 
conditions, two groups of soils which differ with 
moisture regime [Mamontov et al. 2017] exist:
 • territories of loamy water partings where the 

seasonally frozen horizons, which thaw for a 
long time (until the mid-July/August), slow 
down the vertical drain of moisture and cause 
the seasonal water logging and gleyzation of 
all soil profile;

 • sandy and sandy-loam terraces above flood-
plain and slope loamy drained surfaces of 
terraces, which are characterized with quick 
thawing of the frozen horizons, formation of 
sustainable flushing regime and localization of 
gleyzation signs in the deep horizons.

The lack of warmth and long-lasting fro-
zen condition reduces the active period of soil 
formation, thus slowing down the processes of 
biochemical transformations, and stipulating the 
possibility of intensive peat accumulation on 
the soil surface.

On the basis of the resistance to mechanical 
impact on the studied territory, several categories 
of soil may be identified.

Slow resistance is specific to topsoil in inund-
able landscapes like turf gley and alluvial turf soils.

Moderate resistance is specific to flat slightly-
drained surfaces of loamy and sandy-loam water 
partings covered with dark coniferous-birch and 
pine-dark coniferous sphagnous forests on turf-
podzolic-alluvial-gley soils and bog landscapes 
in topographic lows with turf and turf-gley soils.

Drained peak plains of sandy-loam water 
partings, smooth loamy slopes of river valleys 
and plains covered with dark coniferous forests 
are relatively resistant. They consist mostly of 
various podzolic-alluvial-gley soils.
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Within the framework of study, taiga soils 
from Uvat district in Tyumen region were sam-
pled and analyzed.

The list of chemical elements and compounds 
identified in the soils was selected as required 
with SanRaR (Sanitary Rules and Regulations) 
2.1.7.1287–03 “Sanitary and Epidemiological Re-
quirements to the Soil Quality” [SanRaR 2003]. 

The soil condition was analyzed according to 
the following criteria: oil products, phenols, chlo-
rides, mercury, copper (acid-soluble form), lead 
(acid-soluble form), total ferrum, zinc (acid-sol-
uble form), nickel (acid-soluble form), cadmium 
(active form), manganese.

The level of topsoil pollution is assessed 
through the comparison of pollutant content in 
the specimens to maximum permissible concen-
tration (MPC) and approximate permissible con-
centration (APC) of chemical compounds in soils 
taking into account their background content. 

DISCUSSION

The studied territory is currently character-
ized with local man-made changes in the natural 
environment. The period of man-made transfor-
mation of the district territory is estimated as 
45–50 years; moreover, the major impact has oc-
curred over the last 10–15 years. The basic works 
conducted on the territory include seismic pros-
pecting and exploratory drilling. 

In general, the area of man-made land chang-
es across the studied territory currently totals 15.7 
thousand hectares. 

The studied territory refers to the areas with 
moderate man-made changes which do not ex-
ceed 5–7 % of the general area of changes. 

Ten specimens were sampled from each of 
three areas (S1, S2, S3). The specimens were sub-
ject to office study in order to determine eleven 
parameters. Findings of the laboratory examina-
tions of substances are represented in the Table 1.

The oil product content is minimal in the S3 
specimen and amounts to 142.75 mg/kg and max-
imal – 219.62 mg/kg in the S2 specimen. In ac-
cordance with the Yu.I.Pikunovsky’s scale of oil 
product rating [Pikovsky 2016] (Table 2), this level 
of soil pollution with oil products may be charac-
terized as increased in relation to the background.

In terms of the phenols content, the largest 
concentration is registered in the S1 specimen 
– 1.45 mg/kg, and the smallest in the S2 speci-
men (0.15 mg/kg), which is stipulated with re-
moteness from the sources of impact. The chlo-
ride concentration in the soils across the studied 
territory is equal in all specimens and below 0.5 
mg/l. The mercury content in the soil specimens 
is not significant and lower than 0.025 mg/kg 
(below 0.01 of MPC).

The content of pollutants in the soil speci-
mens in comparison to MPC is represented on 
the Figure 1. The maximal concentration of zinc 
(acid-soluble form) in soils is revealed in the S1 
specimen – 13.50 mg/kg (0.58 of MPC). The nick-

Table 1. Results of laboratory studies on substances

Name of the determined 
indicator

Unit. 
measurements MPC (APC)

Indicator value
S1 S2 S3

Petroleum products
mg/kg

- 162.00 219.62 142.75
Phenols 1.0 1.45 0.15 0.36
Chlorides mg/kg - <0.5 <0.5 <0.5
Mercury mg/kg 2.1 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025

Table 2. Scale of rationing of petroleum products by Yu.I. Pikovsky 

Concentration. mg/kg Assessment of contamination
Up to 100 Background content: environmental hazards do not represent

100 – 500
The content is elevated relative to the background: oil products in such quantities are 
actively utilized by microorganisms or washed out by rain streams without human 
intervention

More than 500  
500 – 1000 Moderately polluted

1000 – 2000 Moderately hazardous pollution
2000 – 5000 Highly hazardous pollution

Over 5000 Very strong pollution. subject to sanation
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el content (acid-soluble form) within the studied 
territory is the highest in the S3 specimen (7.75 
mg/kg), which makes 0.09 of MPC, and in other 
specimens – 6.75 mg/kg (0.07 of MPC). The cad-
mium content in all specimens is practically the 
same and totals 0.08–0.09 mg/kg (0.04 MPC). 
Manganese concentration within the studied terri-
tory varies from 54.75 mg/kg (S3) to 73.00 mg/kg 
(S1) (not more than 0.05 of MPC). Copper in the 
specimens complied with the values from 9.00 to 
9.50 mg/kg (0.16–0.17 of MPC). The lead content 

ranged from 3.00 to 4.50 mg/kg which complies 
to 0.10 and 0.15 of MPC. The iron content in the 
specimens was the highest (2513 mg/kg) in the S3 
specimen (12.56 of MPC), 4000 mg/kg in the S1 
specimen (20.00 of MPC) and 4800 mg/kg in the 
S2 specimen (24.00 of MPC), which is indicative 
of possible pollution with formation waters.

For the purposes of comprehensive character-
istics of the soil condition, the value of aggregate 
soil pollution (ZC) was calculated according to the 
formula below (1):

Figure 1. Content of pollutants in the soil specimens, mg/kg
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ZC= (∑ Ci

CiФ

n

i=1

) -(n-1) (1)

where Сi – is the actual content of pollutant in the 
soil;

	 СiФ – is the background content of pollut-
ant in the soil or its maximum allowable 
concentration;

 n – is the number of abnormal (concen-
tration exceeds the background content or 
MAC) substances.

The results of calculations are displayed 
graphically on the Figure 2.

The analysis of the Figure 2 may lead to the 
conclusion that in accordance with the reference 
scale of soil pollution hazard based on the value 
of aggregate soil pollution (table 3) [Guidelines 
1999], soil in S3 area is rated as “passable”. The 
soil in S1 and S2 areas is characterized as “mod-
erately hazardous”. These characteristics of soil 
in the areas are mostly stipulated with high con-
centrations of phenol and iron.

During the study, special attention was also 
paid to the assessment of the impact which will 
be made by the future facilities on the environ-
ment (taking into account the types of impact, 
their characteristics, the tendencies of transfor-
mation in the nature systems growing with in-
crease of service life, which were detected at the 
producing fields), the sanitary and socioeconomic 
aspects of the facilities operation under the con-
ditions of specific geographical complexes, land 
and water ecosystems. 

The sources of impact made by the oil and gas 
facility on the environment will include the ma-
terial objects (buildings, constructions etc.), ele-
ments and assemblies of basic and auxiliary tech-
nologies which result in pollutants emission. The 
impact on the environment will be determined 
through the withdrawal of land, water, mineral 
and agricultural resources, flora and fauna habitats 
(including the reproduction and migration places) 
from the environment; introduction of pollutants, 
noise and warmth; complex processes of biogeo-
chemical metabolism in geotechnical systems.

Figure 2. The value of aggregate soil pollution on the reference areas

Table 3. Approximate estimated scale of danger of soil contamination by the total pollution index (Zc)
Categories of soil 

contamination The quantity Zc Changes in health indicators of the population in foci of contamination

Permissible Less than 16 The lowest incidence of children and the minimum incidence of functional 
abnormalities

Moderately 
hazardous 16 – 32 Increase in total morbidity

Hazardous 32 – 128 An increase in the overall incidence. the number of often ill children. children with 
chronic diseases. disorders of the functional cardiovascular system

Extremely dangerous More than 128
An increase in the incidence of the child population. a violation of the 
reproductive function of women (an increase in the toxicosis of pregnancy. the 
number of premature births. stillbirth. hypotrophy of newborns)
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The major impact on topsoil at the stage of 
preparatory works and construction of facilities 
will be the mechanical damage of natural state of 
soils. It is primarily connected with the sites strip-
ping from forestry and ground leveling. The types 
of impact based on the extent of topsoil damage 
are displayed in Figure 3. 

Preparation of sites for multiple well plat-
forms or construction of industrial, auxiliary 
and supporting facilities changes the intended 
use of land and leads to its alienation due to 
placement of process and production facilities 
[Melnikov 2009].

The conducted analysis of topsoil condition 
and forecast of possible consequences of impact 
which will be made by the future facilities on 
the environment allows for defining the topsoil 
protection measures.

Minimal area of soil damage during construc-
tion of the production facilities may be ensured 
through:
 • the system of corridor line utilities; 
 • construction of the areal facilities during the 

winter time;
 • conductance of construction works and trans-

port traffic strictly within the right-of-way of 
the land; 

 • drilling of wells with diagonal and horizontal 
method on the existing or new multiple well 
platforms in order to reduce the area of lands 
designated for pad;

 • application of drilling technique that requires 
no water storage.

In order to minimize the negative impact on 
topsoil during the service period, the following 
measures should be taken:

 • automotive transport and special vehicles 
must move only along the traffic roads;

 • reinforcement of slopes of the line structures 
and sites with turf-sand mixture and sowing of 
grass in order to prevent from water and wind 
erosion;

 • separated collection and storage of waste in 
special containers or tanks for further trans-
portation to the special landfills or processing.

A major impact on soils during preparation 
and construction of the facilities on oil field man-
ifests itself through the mechanical damage of 
topsoil within the land allocation. In this regard, 
the top-priority task of soil protection entails pre-
vention of the mechanical damage. The measures 
of reducing the negative impact on soils include:
 • conductance of construction works on the 

soils which are more resistant to the mechani-
cal damage;

 • avoidance of any topsoil damage not envis-
aged with the project beyond the borders of 
the developed territories, gas pipelines, utility 
lines;

 • the facilities construction should be carried 
out on fill-up ground protecting the natural 
soils from deformation and impact of vehicles;

 • arrangement of runoff in order to prevent wa-
ter pocketing on the surface of backfill and 
peripherally;

 • arrangement of surface water drainage away 
from the sites;

 • construction of a concrete wall around the 
tank battery and a concrete ground on the fuel 
and lubricant storage; 

 • installation of special pallets and other as-
semblable units in the places of possible leaks 
and spillage of fuel and lubricants, drilling 
and other fluids.

Figure 3. Types of impact on the degree of disturbance of soil cover
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CONCLUSION

The article studied the ecological properties 
of taiga soils in the Uvat district in order to ex-
amine the contemporary condition and to forecast 
possible adverse consequences during further 
commercial development.

The studied territory refers to the areas with 
moderate man-made changes which do not ex-
ceed 5–7% of the general area of changes.

Ten specimens were taken from each of 
three areas of sampling. The specimens were 
subjected to office study in order to determine 
eleven parameters.

The analysis of the obtained results may lead 
to the conclusion that, in accordance with the ref-
erence scale of soil pollution hazard based on the 
value of aggregate soil pollution, the soil in S3 
area is rated as “passable”, and the soil in S1 and 
S2 areas is characterized as “moderately hazard-
ous”. These characteristics of soil in the areas 
are mostly stipulated with high concentrations of 
phenol and iron.

During the study, special attention was also 
paid to the assessment of the impact which will 
be made by the future facilities on the environ-
ment (taking into account the types of impact, 
their characteristics, the tendencies of transfor-
mation in the nature systems growing with in-
crease of service life, which were detected at the 
producing fields), sanitary and socioeconomic 
aspects of the facilities operation under the con-
ditions of specific geographical complexes, land 
and water ecosystems.

A more detailed study of impact made by the 
designed facilities on the environment may be 
carried out upon the introduction of the monitor-
ing system, i.e. control over the changes in the 
environment components during the facility con-
struction and operation. 
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